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llardwHre.SPECIAL NOTICES.

A New Fish St.. I

Fish, fish every day, sent to ycur
a

SPRING
house. Leave jour orders as yon pa s

up or down town.

Read the advertisement of Mesr.
Thomas H Briggs & Sons who an-

nounce a line of Spring Baby Car
riages, dec

Evangelist Fife and Mr Geo 0.

Needhain. a noted Raptist preacher
of New York will conduct a bible
conference iu Wi'mington com
mencing Apri 4'h.

HORKIBLU ACCIDENT.

A Boiler Explodes and Kills
the Son ofa Prominent Citizen

of Wake County.
This moraing between 11 and 19

o'clock the boiler of an engine used
for the purpose of operating the mill
of Col. L D Stephenson, near his resi-

dence in Swift Creek Township, ex-

ploded. At the time of the explosion
Jno. H. Smith, a boy named Jones

Pad lex & tt.

Wilmington St., next door to Mol?
House. feb 2 lw

We renew our icottoo for a grand j

excursion from Rileiffh o Atlanta
this Bummer on the .;ounletion of the

MINIATURE ALMANAC FOR TODAY.

Bnnrhjet . 6:30
Bun.' sets. mm ............. 6:0)

mooh'b phases for march.
First quarter, 5th 9:00 P. u.
Fall moon, 18th-7:- 41 a m

Lut quarter, 81t 0:02 P M.

l ew moon, 88th 8:04 A. M- -

BBOPBI1 OF THK WBATHBR.

The following is the synopsis of the
weather at 8 a. m. today :

The storm which was yesterday
central over North Carolina has
moved off the coast of New England.

A second storm is now central over
Illino s, which is followed in the ex
treme northwest by a decided cold
wave.

No heavy rains have fallen daring
the past 84 hours, although tne
weather continues cloudy everywhere
except in the Gulf States.

RALEIGH AND VICINITY.

Until 8 p. to, Thursday: Cloudy
weather; .occasional showers; colder
Friday and Saturday.

Commodes, trays, dish pans, seivex
and crockery w. re. Bed slats, I ed
rollers, chair bottoms 128 Bee Hive
Store, South Wilmington St., War;
Room 118 South Wilmington St

I it ii 1 Tnlin lltanltAnaAri a uvn f
the Seaboard Air i i"""1" - "lconnecting link ot

CJol. Btepbeuson, aged about 10 were
on the. piemises. James Stephenson

HAS COME!
Ami those who have

BABIES OUGHT I'O BUY

ihe little ones

A CARRIAGE.

Our first sb .ni.t has been received.

WE HAVE

Two more shipments to follow at once.

THE STYLES

this seaso'i are pretty, the quality
is the very best,

AND PRICES

arc right. One great advantage

IN BUY ivG A CARRIAGE

of us is that you can a'ways

GET REPAIRS FOR THEM.

Oall aud examine 3tyles and prices

Cheapest place in town Bee Hivwas the miller and Jno Stephenson
was firing the engine. Jains Stephen
son heard the explosion and went to

store, H. J. Dowell, manager.
Best mattresses made for the mon

ey. Live geese feathers at retail.
New furniture in sets or ngle piece
A miscellaneous lot of bioks 10 cent
each. Tables, chairs, clock aud safes.
Bee Hive store 1?8 and 1 '8 South Wi-
lmington street.

A Bargain.
One good, fresh cow, part Jersey

for sale at 404 South Dawson st, Ral-

eigh, N. C. mh7 6t

CITY IN BRIEF.
fnOHAS E, LiilGSS WIS,

RALBIttll, N O.

the scene, but no traces of hie broth-
ers body could be found. The boy
Jones is very badly hurt. The ex
plosion was a terrific one striking the
mill and damaging it considerably.
The woods in the vicinity were set
on fire. Ab soon as the explosion took
place, a messenger was sent to over
take Col Stephenson, who had started
for Raleigh. He returned to the scene
of the disaster and the messenger
came to the city. The news has
caused the widest excitement here
and several of our citizens, together
with Mr. Thos. P. Devereux left for
Col. Stephenson house about 2 30

o'clock. It is indeed a sad disaster
and Col. Stephenson has the sym-

pathies of all our people in his dis-

tress. We give the above account as
taken from a hurried interview with
Mr. Devereux, who obtained it from
the messenger. In the excitement,
however, it may be subject to

EARLYBaby carriages, cradles aud beds
Cook stoves, heating stoves ard cook
ing vessels. Garden tools, carpeu'er
tools, and barber tools. Odds amc!

ends by the thousands When in
need of any thing we we' come you a
128 and 118 South Wilmington street.

Ga to J. R. Terrell's for a good
smoke.

Fine chewing tobacco at John R
Terrell's,

Line Bystem.

There will bo a mt etiugof the State
Board of Pharmacy held in this city,

on Tuesday and Wednesday, March
15h and 16th, for examination of

candidates to practice pharmacy. In-

formation can be obtained fiom Wm
Simpson, Secretary of the board, at
Raleigh.

A friend from Gre nsboro informs
us that the condition of Hon. John
A. Gilmer continues most critical. It
is stated that, by reson of disease,
his mind has become considerably
impaired. This will te fad news in
dead to thousands of his friends
throughout North Oaroliua

There will be a Union me ting to
night at Central Methodist church,
under the Auspices of the Layman's
Onion. It is desired that there be a
full attendance. In addition to the
prayer service, matters of importance
will probably le considered.

Chief of Police Heartt, acting in
the capacity c f Manager of Metropoli
tan Hp 11 deserves the thanks of the
amusement loving portion of our peo
pie, for catering to their entertain
men t. He has given us the benefit of
some of the best troups in the country
and always has his eyes open to the
miin chance Charley would have
made a most excellent manager. In
fact, he looks like (t.

lied.
Yesterday afternoon, at the resi-

dence of Mr. J W. Mullen, Mrs.

Bmiliue Morse, aged 70 years. The
funeral took place this inornhig at 10

o'clock from the residence, aud was
attended by a considerable number of
friends and relatives.

How They Stood.
A correspondent writing roin Ral

eigh to (he New York Times says Miat
of the forty eight; members of the
Democratic executive committee, re-

cently in session, thirtv 6ix were for
Cleveland. A correspondent of the
Charlotte Chronicle corrects this, and
says that in fact tbore wre thirty
five members of the cc uimittee pr s
eot, and of these twenty one wer for
Hill and fourteen weri? scattering
Thus it is that, there is a wid differ-
ence ot opinion, auu the Visitor
"ives 1he estimates as matter of news
from which lis readers may draw
their own conclusions.

Go to John R. Terrell's for
mh7

"Kranich & Bach."
The name of this world renowned

and celebrated Piano is fast becom-
ing a h ousehold word. They are sold

SPRIHG

MILLINERY,

1892.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING

New Shapes
in spring nrllinery for ladies and misses.

Mew Ribbons
ia morie nacrie and satin effects, which will
lie much used on dresses as well as nrllinery.

CHIFFON " 1,11 C0'OTS'

FLOWERS,
LACES, &a

We will add to this stock from week to
week until April when the entire line will be
complete.

at from $50 to $200 less than other
Shoes.

Ladies line kid button shoes $1.0.
Ladies fine kid and grain button
shoes, opera and common sense lasts

2 00. Men's medium and wide toes,
congress and bals $1.10, $2 00 and
$2 50. Children's strong sch jol shoes,

1, $1.25 and $1.50. No house offers
such a complete line as we do, and
our prices are always the lowest.

W. H. & R. 8 Tuckkr Co.

New cots $1 CO, 8 day strike and
alarm clocks $3. Show cases $1.50 to
$6.00. Tables 50 cents to $2 50. Loun-
ges $3.00 to $4.00. Feathers 25 to 50
cents per pound. Pillows and bols-
ters made to order. Safes $1.50 to
&3 00 Bee Hive Store. 209 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

ap9tf

Trees beginning to bud freely.

The Board of Directors of the In-

sane Asylum were in annual sessioD

at the Institution today.

The penitentiary was re iu forced
with two convicts from Vance county
yesterday.

There were eip ht applications for
membership in the Royal Arcanum
last night.

Col. Paul Faisou says that the rail?
on the Wafhin :ton Branch Railroad
will be laid by the 1st of May.

Some clear warm weather would
much facilitate the work of the
farmers.

Only a trivial case or so engaged
the attention of the mayor this morn
ing.

Gov. Bolt has under consideration
the petition for commutation of the
sentence of Weight man Thompson,
Johnston county.

Mr. Daniel O. Vaughan am4 MiB

Emma Williams, both of this city
were united in marriage yesterday af-

ternoon in the feheriff's office. Justice
Barbee officiating.

With Brookside and Pullen Parke
and the street cars running to both,
our citizens will be well supplied witl

pleasure resorts this suinwr without
going abroad.

Mayor Badger has received a Ictte
from Geo. H. Curtis, Kcq., of the com
mandant's office of the Norfolk Navy
Yard, stating that the ' Raleigh" will

be launched at 11 o'clock ou the
morning of March 31st.

A committee of the congregation of

t ,e First, Baptist Church of Cbar
lotte has been appointed to look after
the matter of enter',aiuiumit of dele
gates to the Baptist State.Convention
which meets in that city April 14th

Two dogs engage;! in a fight ou the
electric car track on Fayetteville
street this morning. The oars came
along. One dog gracefully retired
and was uninjured. The other was

o badly mangled that he died.

The Visitor is working wonders in
the shape of trade to its customers.
They all say so. Now is the time to
put your merits before the public.
Remember we have the largest city
circulation, and you cannot reach the
public through a better channel.

Mers Jones & Powell, with an wye

to comfort, have placed a new and at
tractive a wd ing in front of their of

flee on Fayetteville street. They be-

lieve in keeping themselves cool

during the summer, and the public
warm during the winter.

The arrangements at the Atlantic
Hotel, at Morehead the coming sea-so- u,

will be on a much more elabo
rate scale than ever before,and should
attract a large crowd ot people. There

can be no reasonable excuse for those
seeking pleasure or health to go be
yond the 11" its of North Carolina.

There is no better resort on the At-

lantic coast than Morehead, and none

at which the pleasure seeker will

have finer accommodations.

Dry Uola, NotHotiH, &c.Iry Pine Wood.
Leave your orders at B. F. Cheat

ham's store, No 225 South Wilmings
ton street. mh3 lm l.HJRlURgCO.

high grade pianos by the manufactu-
rers sole N. C. dealers at Raleigh.
'1 hey are marie of the choicest mate-
rial, in tba best possible manner, and
an acquaintance .with the piano and
its construction will show remarkable
skill and ingenuity as well as honesty
of purpose. They embody more real
improvements which effect the vital
parts of the piano than any other,
and are not simply talking points to
help the sale of it, which in many
pianos do not effect, the tone, touch
or life of an instrument. The best
musicians aud families in N. C. are at
present buying "Kranich & Bach"
pianos.

With You But a Short Time
Longer.

But while we are yet with you we
will continue to distribute our goods
at the actual cost of same. We have
many nice trunks for ladies - the cel-

ebrated rubber tray trunk; and you
can buy these trunks at wholesale
prices now. After our sale is over
you must pay a profit on them Get
one now. Get a carpet now while
you can buy at cost. Get a spring
suit of clothes now and save the
profit, buy your white goods and
embroideries now and get them at
cost. Buy your light weight dress
goods now and save the profit. A

little later, and you well know you
must pay a profit on all these goods.
Swin Dblls's sale will soon close and
when it does you will feel the differ
ence. We have lots of silks yet on
hand wash silks, dress silks, in black
and in colors, surah silks, Sco. Just
the goods you will buy a little later.
Why not now.

Yours truly,
D. T. Swin Dbll.

Cents Furnishings.

Bee Hive Store Stock is diversified
and changed dily. All books 10c each.

Mattresses, single or double, from
50c to $4.

WaBhstands 25c to 13,50.
Bedstecs, single or double at 75c. to

$5.00.
Bureaus $3 00 to $7.50. Bee Hive

Store. uih3 St.

The "KUnbatl" Org m
js one of the standards ot the world
and there have been already pur
chased by the music loviag publiej
over lSU.UUU "JtUaioaU" organs. W6i

We are now display hi the new styles for
this spring in Gents Neckwear. Ne-'e-r be--
tore nave we shown such a c hoice variety
rutrs leek ami Four The latest
are the "Bomi Si ,'eet Blues. '

can honestly say that of all the
of this make we have sold,

each one has given the best satisfac-
tion to the purchasers. They em-

body many essential improvements,
and as there cannot possibly be over
"one best for the money," we will ad-

vise the "Kimball" in every instance.
We have now five salaried travellers
on the road all the time, two of whom
work only on the railroad ami the
large towns, and our output of Kim-
ball organs w ill be larger this year
than ever before. In prices we are at
the lowest for high grade goods.

We state in connection that the
"Kimball" piano will in the future
be our strongest, specially in connec
tion with the "Kranich & Bach" and
at prices under the K. & B. to some

NORMS

Dry Goods Store
We have just received and are now

displaying the most wonderful bar-

gains in

WHITE GOODS AND EMBROID

ER1ES

ever offered to the trade of Raleigh
We are showing four lines of embroid
eries at 6i, 10, 15 and 20 cents that no

lady can affoid to miss.

You will say they are richiy worth
10, 15, 25 and 35 cents.

The above are extraordinary

For Kent.
A dwelling on West Edenton street,

between Salisbury and McDowell; 14

rooms; water on the lot. Apply to
mh8 6t B. H. Mitchkli,.

IDxe33 Sh.irt8:
Gentlemen's Press Shirts narrow, medi-um and wide plaited fronts. Pique andplMnshitld fronts, a complete line of

blurts pi .in ami plaited fronts,ttte best value j at the prices ever show.

IKDiaiMiflT UNDERWEAR

Medium weight UnJerwear for spring inwhite and natural, wool.

sw sth.es in collars.
All the uew aud popular shapes in Collars,

Fast Black Half Hose, Handk'fs, Ac, &c.

. H. & I S. Tartar Go

! extent, though in every respect high
irr(t All mnHlViitna tnnainal nlf--

Beautiful 8ty les.
Our new spring styles of gents

handmade shoes in all the latent
shapes in patent leathers, Calf Don-- ,

golas Oordivans, etc , are now open
for inspection. We can fit any man,
young or old every pair warranted.

Norr is' Dry Goods Store.

qbvww. . , UI'IVML . ' II.

ics and the music loving public al
ways cordially received at our music
warerooms.

Thb North Statb Music Co.
O. G. Stone, Manager.

I JNoRRie' dry Goods' Stork.

PRTXTT


